Let our crew set you on course for
an unforgettable event. Shipwrecked will
make your event spectacular.

Guests are treated to a state
of the art miniature golf
experience complete with

private event rooms, classic
arcade games, and food
options from local Brooklyn
restaurants and bakeries.
Our event specialists
will help personalize all
aspects of your party.

Our in-house event specialist will
work with you from beginning to end to ensure all aspects are beyond your expectations. You may choose to be all hands on

deck with planning or simply sit back and
relax while our staff steers the ship.
We aren’t satisfied unless you have
an amazing time! Events can be booked over
the phone or in person. But don’t delay,
reservations fill up quickly! Don’t miss your
chance to have an adventure of a lifetime!

A unique experience
for all ages!
Shipwrecked Miniature Golf
621 Court Street 2nd Fl.

Red Hook
Brooklyn, NY 11231

www.shipwreckednyc.com
718-852-4653
E-mail: bookings@shipwreckednyc.com

bookings@shipwreckednyc.com

Package includes a private event room for the
duration of your 2 hour party. Rooms can be combined to accommodate larger groups by purchasing additional packages.

The Captain’s Party Package
Includes: Round of miniature golf, show
tokens, party organizer, guest of honor
gift, juice, water, tableware, one dozen
helium balloons, and a free round of
golf ticket for each child on a future
visit.

$379 up to
10 kids.
Additional kids
$20pp
Max. Occup. 24
ppl per room.
Including adults.

•

additional fees. (There is a $45 service fee
for bringing in other outside food, no outside

beverages permitted.)
•

Our flexible event rooms are the perfect
canvas to bring your next event to life.
Whether planning a birthday, bar mitzvah, bat
mitzvah, quinceañera, retirement party,
holiday party, a corporate event or anything in
between, you will find all the amenities you

$6 per kid
$10
$20/dozen
$75
Pricing varies
$10 each
$19 each
$20

while on the course. Adults attending a kid’s
party are counted for room occupancy, but
will not be charged.
•

$18 each
$4 each
Call for pricing
$30 and up

Birthday entertainers include face painters,
balloon artists, etc. Contact us for a list of

Food add-ons
Cheese pizza
Toppings
Bagel Tray/Veggie Tray/Fruit Tray
Cake or Ice Cream Cake

We ask that each group of 5 children under
the age of 13 have an adult chaperone

Fun add-ons
Goody bags
Birthday button & door banner
Additional latex balloons
Party games led by our party host
Entertainer
Basic party souvenir for each guest
Premium party souvenir for each guest
Additional guest of honor

Feel free to bring your own cake without

our current options.
•

Our entire venue is available for rent, please
contact us to discuss details.

Beverage add-ons

need in one location.
3 rooms available
Maximum room occupancy—24 people per room
All rooms are interconnecting to provide up to 1150

Coffee Carafe
Beer/Wine/Cider
Bucket of Beer, Wine, or Cider
Sample Bucket

$12 each
$6 each
$30 bucket of 6
$32 bucket of 6

Corporate Events, Meetings, & Team
Building

Call for more
information

square feet of event space for up to 80 people

A $100 non-refundable deposit per room is required to make
Guests over 21 years of age may also rent space on our
outdoor terrace (accessible seasonally from select rooms
only)

your reservation. Parties can be rescheduled up to 30 days
prior to the original date, subject to availability. (Prices subject
to change and do not include tax. Gratuity is appreciated but
not included in the pricing.)

www.shipwreckednyc.com
718-852-4653
E-mail: bookings@shipwreckednyc.com

